
Quick Links:
Hopewell FAQ

Student Handbook
Health & Safety Plan

District Calendar
September Lunch Calendar

SLSD Technology Assistance Help Desk 
 

Please make sure students complete the Daily Health Screener.
If there are any COVID related questions or concerns, please

reach out to our school nurse.

SEPTEMBER 20,

2021

Transportation- If there is a transportation issue and no one is
in our office, please reach out directly to Brandywine
transportation at 610-282-5589.

Upcoming Events:
9/22-Wear Blue & Orange
10/6-Picture Day
10/7-Dance for Education
10/11-no school for students
10/22-Trunk or Treat

 

Dear Hopewell Families,
We are excited to start our second 5-day week! There are wonderful events
happening in the school and we would love to share them out. Please
complete your first day forms (if you have not done so) so we can access
photo permissions and other important information.  We will have an
upcoming fire drill and school safety drill at the end of this month. Our
September safety drill  will be instructional in nature.  Teachers are doing a
wonderful job teaching age-appropriate instructional lessons. Safety is a
priority and we will practice different drills each month (fire, earthquake,
tornado, evacuation, medical,  shelter in place, etc.). If you have any
questions or concerns about drills, please reach out.
Below are some reminders, upcoming events, helpful links, and ways to
stay connected. We appreciate all you do!
Stay well,
Lynn Chromiak, Principal

chromiakl@slsd.org 610-791-0200 Hopewell PTA Hopewell Principal @HopewellElem

Stay Connected:

reminders:

https://www.slsd.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=12818
https://www.slsd.org/domain/1049
https://pa02209662.schoolwires.net/Page/13369
https://www.slsd.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=20581&dataid=37903&FileName=2021-2022%20SLSD%20Calendar.pdf
https://pa02209662.schoolwires.net/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=18771&dataid=33014&FileName=Elem%20Menu%20Sept%202021.pdf
https://www.slsd.org/Page/13231
https://www.slsd.org/Page/13231
https://www.slsd.org/Page/13216
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezKmjopIQfco3ZsAB-mezcSuBvKQP1uhFidGzwICb2Ta4xmw/viewform?usp=pp_url


WAWA "Cheers to the classroom":

Staff were lucky to enjoy coffee and

donuts from a Hopewell family who

chose our school to sponsor.

projects with Mrs. Hower

Reading books and online graphic
novels in Mrs. Filler's room.

Watching the Global Peace Project video
in Mrs. Fulmer's class.

Mrs. Cela and Mrs. Scanlon had
3rd and 1st grade buddies pair

up for a Kindness project  

Last week's Hopewell Happenings


